
We aimed at the movers and shakers in many fields, 
including businessmen, city and state officials ... the media 

- 7 • 

Obviow.ly, ::;!nee we can't put idea coamercials on telev111on., 

,,. have to rely to a great extent on new&pape.r and Jll&6U,1ne &da 

t.o get our messace acros11. 

Mobil is best known for its Op-F.d ads (31), always a 

quarter page in 'fft,a f!a.• Yon Tl 11n . At the he16,ht or the energy 

criala, we ron these ads in as ~ as 100 newspapers. Right 

nov, they are running ln the &ix major U,S. metropolitan 

new,papers every week, ( 32) 

Prom the outset, we have used Op-F.d &pace to discuss 

1enaltive and controversial topics. The me.Jority of the ads an 

on energy issues (33), such u the Ala.aka pipeline, the need to 

tind more oil 11.nd gas, aupe:rports and. supertankers, the risks ot 

increased dependence on foreign sources of oil. We also use the 

1p&ee to discuss public issues ( 34),, such aa the need for mau 

transportation, or to publicbe community projects and oW' own 

•l(>Odwill" programs. We write 52 ot these every year. -i-

We knov trom the many letters we get that re;aders pay 

attention to lo{hat we say, even when they disagree with us. 

(35), And here's .1. booklet put out by Ttil! 1lllll stnat ,founu1l 

•• an example to other companies or how ~ can advertise. We 

bopi, others will ,join us. 

We th1nk lt:: ridiculous and da113:erous tha.t the U.S. at111 

doesn't have a. na.tional energy policy -- two full years after th• 

embargo began! 
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L:ist fall, \;<.! h.unched a m.'.Ljor cg,mpaie;n on th1::: !iubject 

(:~6) with 0, full pa~e; ad -- "An Ener(!Y K:lnifesto" -- in 50 nc"'s

pa.pcrs. Wo followed up with two ads & week, :::ldc by :::ido, nddreaaad 

to specific toplc:; -- natural Ga.::: reaula.t1on, orrshore drilling, 

the outlook for :i.ltcrnate sources, the need for encr&Y' n:rowth,, 

antl sWllr.l.iJ.rizctl our discussion wlth another full po.e;e; ad in 13.te 

December. 

A.t the conclu:;ton of the campaign, we reprinted the entire 

series ns a ovl!r::l=.e booklet (37), "Toward A Natlona.l Energy 

Polley" and mailed it to everyone who had requested reprlnts. 

So far, we have over 10,000 requests for the booklets, many for 

la.re;o quo.ntitlc:;, anJ hundrctl:1 or letter::: on the ad:::, .:illout Uo 

percent favorallle; lo our point of view, 

Pnrallelinc; ( ,e) these a.d11, we applied the s.:i.m.? theme to 

a 1eries or o.tl:. placed 1.n no.tlona.l r.lll(;.:i.zino?s. Tlrn copy is 

shorter, punchio?J~, o.nd accentuated with draln.'.l,tic black-o.nd-white 

grtqihics. The cownon angle for all of these ads is our call for 

Q.Ction !!£!! on o. l;ational Energy Policy -- in what we hoped would 

be a Year or l:hcr111 Action. We then put them in booklet form 

(39) and we di:.trlbuted 250,000 copiet>. 

A& well 11:. ~nul1111rl11.rw,, the mei:;sagc tha.t we n.::cd ::m energy 

policy, we h;:i.vc al,:::o cl.,.L)Ol'!l.l~ on it in a :.crlc:. of booklets 

(41) which has Ju:;t been completed. For this purpose. we 

aimed at the mover:; ;md sh.'.Lkers ln many field:.. 1ncluc.lln~ 

bus1nessmon, city a.nd 1tate officials, environmcnto.11.&ts, labor 

loo.ders, profc:.:.or::: or economics and political science, security 

a.nalysts, 11nd -- last but not lenat -- the 111~1u. 



These programs build enough a~nce 
to allow us to get tough on substantive issues. 

Public broadcasting is the keytone 
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(3) Let 111.e begin with our "~oodwill \.1111brella," as I call it. 

'ftlese programs, we think, build enough a.eceptnnc:e to o.llow us 

to get tough on substantive issues. 

~blic broodca.sting 1a the keystone. The best known ot 

ov PBS progrU\$ ls (4) t'.a.:,ten,VU Tt)Ut.rst- with Alistair 

Cooke. We 1 re proud ot KJIU.l.lm\-:,cn tbAA\:£1 because it has helped 

n■cue TV fro111 the desert or mindleas show11 which &till take up 

ao IIU.Ch time on the airwaves. But it has also helped us a.chine 

on■ or o\U' 1111,.Jor ollJ•c:tives -- to make Mobil stand out arriong 

oU co,apaniaa &3 ~- And, in doing thl1, we ho.ve created 

an audience ot oplnlon leaders who JIB)' be IDO~ disposed to llst•n 

to our viewpoint on energy issues. 

some or our n-ore popular shows have been (5) ~. 

(6) ~. and, ot course, (7) Vp•tr,\r■ powp.1-t.aJr.1, 

Thill 1euon we are ottering (8) Shou\dll!r" LO Shoµld;er, about 

voaen I a battle for the right to vote in tnglo.nd at the turn or the 

centwy (9) The 11',W U. \,',a.s• a nostal.e;1c program of sport ■ high• 

ll&hta aoon to be in ita •~ond s•aon, and {10) lfl,a ,\:u:-ctnt. or KAI'!, 

1)r • .J&eob Brono'1slti'• personal survey of human achievement. 

Also new th1a tall 1a ClaUiC' Ihut.re (11). PBS stat1one 

&eroH the na t1on are: nov running a aer1H or 13 fall!OUI play■, 

■uch aa •ttn:, Vi.r-r<rn' ■ Pror.eadoq" (12), "Ci1nd1.do 1 and M:lebeth," 

aa:,ng othera, (11), all 1"1th excellent caets. 

Mobil ia P5S' largest aingle aupportar. We have such high 

Yb1b1lity -· now tvo evenina:• • week -- that we often get credit 

troa peopl• tor programi undenrritten by Exxon, Xerox and other■• 

. ~ -

We're a.lso active: in co111111ercia.l television, By deliberata 

policy, we don't =.ponsor nm-ot•the-Dllll TV ahows. Instead, 

wa present our own hiGh·caliber :Jpec1als, and restrict our 

Advert1sln& to thc111. Spot 11dvcrt1stnc or 1.de~:; Just d1dn' t "Ork 

tor us, but "spccla.ls" give us the right tr1U11ework for wha.t we 

have to aay. 

You rnay have =.con some or our proar11J11.S, like (14) C~r~•a:m\ag. 

In Dl,r,>i; 9 1;;1 !<,-or, w1th th• Negro Ense111bl.e Company, (15) Qu<?C!n of 

tbc ·st.srduat n.i.llrooa with Maureen Shpleton, and_, (16) ~ 

tho ll1&b<"fiOtlct,. 

From the bei;1nn1ng, (17) ve have actlvely promoted our 

talev1s1on progra.111s. especially vi th theatrical posters, many 

of which you have Just seen. We also put together carefully

dedgned press kit.5 (18), vith photographs and releases. All 

■hows get additional publicity through flyers (19), as well as 

heavy newspaper, 1n:iga.i1n•, and television adv~rt1:dng. 

All thiu work was, and .atill 111, done ~n-house, wU..h great 

attention paid to ~raphic:s. These active campalgna not only 

promote the shows, but get across Mobil'• concern tor good 

p:rogral!Dldng on television, 

There ara dozens or other projects that. help us build our 

"1ooc1will umbrclln." Things like (20) "Su!T1'1!,era.J.rden 11 
--

giving the ft'ew York Museum of Modern Art mney to open ita 

•cu.lpture garden free on awr.mer veekend evanln&•. 
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